SCOTTISH WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
Thank you for supporting SWTS and expressing an interest in becoming a member. There are
several benefits and these include: reduced entry at our trials (we run 4 each year) , annual
awards, up to 4 newsletters each year, training days when held
It only costs an annual membership fee of:
Single: £7:00
Joint: 10:00
Family: £13:00
Subsequent membership fees may be reduced by £2 if paid by Standing Order
If you are interested, please send the form below completed, along with the fee (payable to SWTS)
and a stamp (no envelope required) to:
Ms Jackie Hilton, Feorline, 79a Dean Road, Bo'ness EH51 9BA or email the form to
jackie.hilton@gmail.com. Payment can be made via BACS; details available on request
Provisional membership will be granted on application. Your application will be considered by the
Committee and if confirmed your cheque will be banked and a receipt, rule book, newsletter and
details of SWTS trials will be sent to you. Should your application be unsuccessful the monies paid
by you will be refunded.
Our membership records and trials data are kept on computer. If you have any objections to your
records being on computer, please let us know.
We hope you will consider joining us.

Name …………………………………………………………………………………………….
Address .........................................................................................................................................
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
Postcode ……………………………..

Telephone number …………………………………

It would help us to keep our records correct if you could please give us details of the stakes you
have qualified in : …………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
There are many different jobs needing done when we run a trial i.e., catering (includes donating
food; baking, soup etc), scores, putting up/taking down jumps, tracklaying, stewarding, Base etc
etc. We would especially be keen to hear from people who are perhaps new to trials or haven’t
helped on a regular basis before.
Please also let us know if you would be interested in helping at a trial (no experience required!)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Thank you.

